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Clor.3 AND MAIXOS.

They're I'retiy Japanese- tilrls, and Their
IMiinuc is l aselnatlng.

AVhile at Kioto, the old capital of

Japan, says a I'orrespimderit of
we saw a

Oeisha- diiiiee. It is callfil a ('..isha
dance, but really the Oishas. pretty
girls of eighteen or thereiibnuts, play
the samiscn ami koto, and the little
pirls of twelve to sistifm, calbd
Mail; ), do tho .Innelnir. The rdy-h- i I

apeal: of v. e went in riliislias to the tea-

house selected, and were met at the
door by the who unlaced our
shoes, as never by any chance could
you ont?r a Jc:i'te.s house with shoes
on. It would :v.i:i the tine, soft mats
and polished t'oors. Wo vere then
ushered ups'.-.ir- .i to a room facing the
river, wlim the dance win 1 take
place. As smj :n we were seated on

the floor, a servant came in, who, after
repeated bows and smiles, presented
11s with ettps of tea nud sake (the
Japanese br;::i !y), both hot, and then
in came another servant and another
with cakes anil nice candy.

And then, when all was ready, in
came the (tv'ty (leishas and little
Mailtos, who looked liko lmtterllies in
the (rorgeously colored silk embroi-
dered kimotioH, und the dance, or rather
dances, for there were several, began.
The dancing Is slow and update, more
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w IIIhave a lii;; flock of Storm Series, Plain Serges, Broad Cloths, and

FYlTC"r 1TOYELTIES. Trimmings of all

kinds to match.

IN NAToRH'S OWN WAY.

IT COSTS YO'J NOTHING TO INVESTIGATE.

( .. ...i,v .. ..'a - fi '"

ATLANTIC ELECTROPOISC CO.
MOB Kiv York Ave, Washington, 0 C.

CLOTHING!

The Quit man ( Ga.) Free Press lias

heard two good jokes on lawyers. One

is on Judge Jim Guerry, of Dawson. A

short time ago an old negro was up before

tlie Judge, charged with some trivial of-

fence. ''Haven't you a lawyer, old man?"

inquired the Judge.

"No, sah."

"t.au't you get one ?"

"No, salt."

"Don't you want me to appoint one

to defend you?"

"No, sali; Ijes1 tho't I'd leab de case

to de igtuiucc oh de co't."

The oilier is oti the legal fraternity in

general. An u.d farmer was on his

deathbed. lie requested that two law-

yers from a neighboring (own be sent

for. When they cauie he inutioncd them

to take seats, one on each side of the bed.

He looked from one to the other for

a lew moments, and then with his last

breath excluiuied: "I die content, liko

my Saviour, between two thieves!"

Deserving I'ralsc.

We desire to wiy to our citizens, that
for years we have been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
King's New Life Pills, Uucklen's Arnica
Salve and Klectric Bitter, and have nev-

er handled remedies that sell as well, or
that have given such universal satisfac-

tion. Wc do not hesitate to guarantee
them every time, and we stand ready to
rotund the purchase price, if satisfactory
results do not follow their use. These
remedies have won their great popularity
purely on their merits. For sale by V.
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like a minuet than anything else, lunl
THE I sleep;

ONLY PERFECT'

Send fur circular snd price list to f talke

exquisitely graceful and without a

trace of immodesty. And right here
let me say that, while the Japanese
standard of morality is finite different
from ours, my judgment is that the
Japanese, left to themselves, are
naturally n refined and modest people
and free from much of that prudery
which is engrafted on our civilization.

For inn), hoys and children. This clothiug will lit and is made in the LATEST

STYLES.

HATS!
The very newest shapes in STIFF and Fill If ATS.

SHOES G-BAD- E.

J. Faust & Sod, E. P. lteid & Go's., and Hanan k Son's Handsome. Shoes which

are guaranteed to wear well or money refunded.

Furnishing Goods.
Gent's furnishing goods, notions, and handkerchiefs.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS
and everything to be found in a first class dry goods house.

We have a nice line of

Ladies' Cloaks, Jackets and Wraps.

' WHIiELKR & WILSON MFO.CC

may 19 ly. Atluaf pnrpc

TYLER DESK CO.,
ST. LOUIS, MO

Our Mammoth CataloRtieof Bank Counters,
Desks, ami other Officb Kurnitubb for
ItiOS now ready. New Goods New Styles
in Desks, Tables, Chairs, Book Cases, Cabl-net- s,

&c., &c, and at matchless prices,
as above indicated. Our goodo are well-kno-

and sold freely in every country that
speaks l'nelisli Catalogues free. Postage Ho-

my 8t 6 m

wj,0

His
'day,

M. Cohen, druggist.

At. the end of each dance the little
Mailtos gravely walked over to the
Geishas and thanked them in the pretti-
est way for playing and singing. After
the dance we all had a little supper ti
gether. An Austrian friend with me
was in his element at these gatherings,
and I am afraid broke several little
Japanese hearts. When we came away
that night, the lovlicst Geisha of all,
and one of the professional beauties oi
Kioto, walked over to him, and with
the prettiest blush, presented him with
the ivory chop-stic- she had used, as a

keepsake.

OWNED BY A DOQ.

IX THE COUNTRY.
fall

Jimmy "I was walking in the woods,
GROCERIES

Mont
wis
were
tense

when all it once, I came upon one of the
biggest kind of a rattlesnake."

Paw "How do you know it was a . At
a cal

rattlesnake, Jimmy?"

ConfectionerieJimmy "Bj the way my teeth rat
tled as soon as I saw him."

CIGARS and TOBACCO.

Do not order goods. We will
give you better goods for the price
than you can get by ordering.

We will keep up our stock better now than ever, and can please you.
Come to see us.

THE M. F. HART CO.,

A Mllllsn Friend.
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A friend in need is a friend indeed,
and not less than one million people have 33. IPUIRlTEilJ

WORK FOB US
a few days, and vou will lie stiirtli-'- at the unex-

pected suto'm Hint will rewiinl your efforts. W:
positively have the best husinn to offer an aReli'.

that can be found "ii the face of this earth.
43.00 profit oil S7.VO0 wiirlll of iMialnes is

beinir eailv and honorably iiuuli- by and paid to
hundreds of men, women! boys, and irU in our
employ. You can make money faster ut work for
us than vou have any idea of. The business is so
easy to (earn, and instructions so simple and plain,
that all succeed from the start. Those who take
hold of the business reap the advantage that
arises from the .sound reputation of one of the
oldest, most successful, and largest publishing
houses in America. Secure for yourself the profits
that the business so readily anil handsomely yields.
All beginners succeed grandly, and more than
realize their greatest expectations. Those who
trv it find exactlv as we tell them. There is plenty
of room for a few more workers, and we urge
them to begin ut once. If vou arc already cm.
pfoved, hut have a few spare moments, ami wish
to use them to advantage, then write us at once
(for this is vour grand opportunity), and receive
full particulars bv return mail. Address,

TKl'E & CO., Uox No. 400, Augusta, Me.

mini just such a tnend in Dr. Kmc a
Weldon, N. C.

New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs,
and Colds. If you have never used

BY M F. HART, SEC. UREAS this Great Cough (Medicine, one

i good

Fresh bread and cakes shipped lo 'coult
point. Orders by mail promptly filltd' now.trial will convince you that it has wonder

lieful curative powers in all dis-

eases of Throat, Chest and Lungs. Each

SAJLIESIMIEILT:

A. S. ALLEN,

II. D. ALLEN.

MY Ibeen
tend-bottle is guaranteed to do all that is claim
Willi

cd or money will be refunded. Trial
bottles free at V. M. Cohen 8 drugstore, buti

The Trouble TThleh a Traveler Experi-
ences with a Tuppy.

A man who is owned by a dog,
groans Henry Labouchere In his Lon-

don Truth, has a troublous time. I are
owned by a child, who is owned by a
dog. I have a daughter. This daugh-
ter insisted on my buying her a puppy
which she saw in the arms of some dog
stealer when we were at Homburg.

My advice to parents is: Never ollotv
your parental feelings to lead you t
buy your daughter a dog and then U
travel about with daughter and dog.

The puppy is the bane of my exist-
ence. Railroad companies do not issut
through tickets for dogs. The unfortu-
nate traveler has to jump out every
hour or two to get a freuh ticket. I

tried to hide the beast away without t
ticket, but It always betrayed me bj
barking when the guard looked in.

I tried to leave it at a station, but th
creature (who adds blind fidelity to it!
other objectionable qualities) always
turned up before the train started, af-
fectionately barking and wagging iti
tail.

I find bones surreptitiously secrctec
in my pockets. I am told they are foi
the puppy, and if I throw them away 1

am regarded as a heartless monster.
Yesterday he ate a portion of mj

sponge. I did not interfere with him
for I had heard that sponges were fata':
to dogs. It disagreed with him, but
alas! he recovered. I take hira out wit!
ine in boats in the hope tl.at he wif

Large bottles, 50c. and $1 00. it IsThe Boston is in the rear end of the same buhW a.
THREE DOORS from BROWN'S C HA PLEASANT SURPRISE. NER Seve

goodMain street, Weldon, N. CSHOE STORE Wife I've got a little New Year oct 1 ly.
surprise for you, my dear.0000000000 Soletttlflo AaHt was.Husband Is that so ? Pray whatoTUTT'S is it ?

Evan's Brick Building, next door to the Bank.

T7 S T A II L I S II E I) by a well known Jiostou Manufacturer for the sale of
Wife I've made you a present of a!Tiny Liwer Pails beautiful sealskin cloak. See how nice

ly it fits me ?

ASS Aremedy are wonderful In tholr ofl'ecta
O in freeing the systom of biliousness V

.nrf mfilnvlo. Kn one. llvlnar In
avTi".1 . M

vaane- III
G: M. Carter. Chester. S. C. writes:Malarial Regions O ' F oetiura aiui

COPVRIOHTM"A negro boy here had a bad ease of

leap into the lake, but he sticks to th
ehoum be wttnout mem. ajiuif uw
prevents attacks of ehilla and fever,
dumb ague, bilious colic, and gives V
the system strength to roslst all the
evils of itn unhealthy and impure at- - AO ntosnlirro. Elegantly sugar-coate- V

t., av nfflon r.Q Park Pliu-o- . N. Y.

scrofula, i he doctor said it would kill
him. I got him to use Botanic Blood
Balm. He took a dozen bottles and is

boat

for Information srd free Handbook --rM
MUNN k CO, Ml BaoADWiT, W eP

Oldest bureau for semiring PIM 'f'TIheai
patent taken out br as Is hroat"1?

the eablls by a notlos free of oUif-,hea- I

$rieutifif Jtoftite
Larsest slreiilatlen of any solentlij; pMeJ
world. Splendidly Iliutrated. No lf"f too
ssaa should be wlUoat It. WmJIt, I'J ,r0

I am reduced to anch a condition or
account of this eur that I sympathizt
with Hill Sikes in his objection to beinp

now well. He has not used any of it for
four months and continues well."00 .' o o o

feb4 ly

Jdj
Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Trunks and

YALISBS.
KfctTThe lowest possible prices is the motto of this house. Children's Shoes from 25

cents to $1.P0 per pair.
Ladies solid Nobby Dongola, long pat. Leather tip $1.25, worth $1.50 in ny house

in North Carolina.

"Souliettas" for the baby's tender feet. Original, novel, and lovely. Be sure yoa
see them.

Men's Victor Ms, absolutely solid, fair stitch London tip which you may well ask
how can we afford to run at $1.25.

BlP4,Trnnks and Valises at factory prices.
In order to meet the wants of the people we have also a full line of

HOSIERY,
which is also footwear, and conies in properly in a regular shoe house.

HSr.STKICTLY ONE I'KICKTO ALL

D.E. STAINBACK, Manager.

WHY SOME W03IEN SUFFER Tear ; ti.au mi momns. Aaorw mu...
rDBUSHSPuLKt Broadway. Hew fort, alsoDO YOU KNOW i coui

Maud She is a woman who has suf pie.
1892.fered a great deal for her beliefs.

THE
NEW YORK

Ethel Dear me! What are her be

liefs?
Maud She believes that she canThat you can have your eyes tested ac

curately, and tilted' with glasses by a wear a No. 3 shoe on a No. 6 foot, and a
23 inch corset on a 30 inch waist.praotical optician at

WEEKLY HERA 5
AT Jit W

ONE DOLLAR PER YEj
Is the best snd cheapest family pl"f

the United States. T

NOW Is THK TIME TO PrBSCBlM
NOW IS TIIIC T1MIC TO BUBSOSIBf atn

With the most nerfect news eate api

oct. 27 Cm.
YOUNG'S JEWELRY STORE

followed about everywhere by his faith-
ful dog.

Am I doomed, I ask, forever to b
pestered with this animal? Will ht
never be lost, will he never be run over
will he recover from tho distemper ii

fortune favors mo by his having thii
malady?

Never, never. I repeat, buy youi
daughter a dog and travel with duugb
ter and dog.

Mount Vernon Souvenirs.
The old cornfield on the Washingtoi

farm at Mount Vernon proved a verita
ble gold mine to its owner during the
recent visits of the grand army men.
The veterans appeared eager for

of their visit, and ears of corr
retailed at twentv-fiv- e eentseach anc
held stiffly to that rate, as a man with s
gun was stationed at the source of sup-
ply to prevent the flooding of the mar
ket with stolen property. Kansas
farmers, who regularly put corn In-

to their fuel bins as well as thcii
barns, paid a quarter of a dollar apiee
for ea;n of corn wMch they would seorr
to acknowledge as tho product of theit
own farms. Next year there will be a
shabby, straggling patch in the cornel
of many a western field, which tin
owner will point to with prldo as rnlsotl
front seed from the Mount Vernon farm,
and a gilded corncob over the dining-roo-

chimney p'ece will serve to re-

mind the family of the visit to tho ohl
mansion on the Potomac.

. : : r: .1400 KfJDS Of zr
When Baby was sick, we gars her Cast arts.
When she was a Child, ah cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she dung to Csstoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

machinery, and with enrresponaem

every section of tho habitable
IIkbai.D is enabled toll!
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The finest gel of test lenses in the state
fore its readers the latest intellijrrow

most entertaining news from evrj

and country in the world.
and there will be no charge for letting
your sight.

PUMPS, II MILLS, IMS More eyes are ruined by glasses sold "Pa, who was the old woman, who
The reputation for freedom n 4

lived in a shoe?"by incompetent persons than any other
ause. Therefore, we advise you to be

oareful with your sight, and hav yonr

pendence which it has acquire"
th r many vears of its prospe row"She was originally a Now York girl

who married a Chicago shoemaker, and will he maintained durios the JiETC. eyoi examined by a
1892. -was left a widow without a home."
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They were talking of the intelligence Its specialties for 1892 will b

.fiesl farnitlCOMPETENT OPTIC 'AN of animals.

"I've seen a hog count," he said. Gardening. Serials and short sWj
by the btt nhoni. Womani"So have I," she said. "I've seen

him count two seals in the oar and take he
-- Oi

c

work and woman s leisure.
Qems of literature snd art

Original flashes of
wit and humor.

tbem both himself."
Silver goods for bridal presents, dia

monds of the finest quality, watches in
gold and silver cases, clocks of the best Procress in 8cience. News for ",

snd information on all subject

Solo Ag'ts for Rife's Hydraulic Ram.
Hand Power and Steam Pumps.

Iron, Wood and Terra Cotta Pipe.

TILE'

SYDNOR & SHEPARD,

1445 Main St., lOKCOlTD, V.A..
ARTESIAN ANO DRI LLED WELLS. PROSPECTING HOLES DRILLED.

mj 12 6m.

makers and good timers, gold thimbles
tad Christmas goods, gold headed canes
and plain gold rings, opera glasses and
fcnoy hair pins, and of the latest styles

The stamp of Purity snd Trj
Ideas. Stories and News will b ,

K0ct of Equine Training-- .

At a sale of horses of dragoons at thd
garrison of Ilromberg, Prussia, a man
bought two horses and harnessed them
to his carriage. The coachman took the
lines and spoke to the horses, und
smacked his lips to make them go
all to no purpose; they refused Ut move.
He used the whip with no better result.
Having been a dragoon himself, he di-

vined tho cause of the immovability of
his team, and, rising in his scat, he
spoke, in tones of military command:
"Whole squadron, 111 arch I forward,
march!" At the sound of the command
the horses moved and pulled the car-
riage all right to Its destination. And
ever since they are commanded In true
military style when wanted to do any
work.

maintained.
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Buckleu's Arnica Halve.

The Beat Salve in the world for Cuts
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt IUieum,Fever
Sotei.Tetter, Chapped hands, Chilblains
Corns,and all skin eruptioni,and positive-

ly cure Piles, or no pay required. It ii
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box,
For sale by druggists at Weldon, Brown
itCarraway, Ilalifaz.Dr. 3 A MeOwigan.

Enfield; W. M. Cohen, Weldon.

Aoarese:

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.
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New YorkOT;

Do not fail to subsoribe for tk

York Weekly Herald. Only o'
year.

Co Syoa. 4' Bank Sti. Petersburg,' Va.


